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E. J. Neely
THE SONG OF RUBY ELLA
THE SKY WAS AS YELLOW AS LEMONS. The 'wind had changed. The full,
heavy branches of the great gray-green live oaks that lined Evening \
Road undulated toward the south for the first time since Ruby Ella
and her brothers had come to Noonday. No longer did the south wind,
steadily, gently and so terribly quietly waft from the Gulf the un~
ceasing, the endless drifts of screening mists.
The air had been hot and heavy and oppressive ever since Mama
had to go back to Dallas leaving the children in the strange town so
unknown to them, yet so known from all that Mama had told them
abouf it. Now, although it was still hot, the air had a magical quality,
a tinkling gaiety, like listening to a crystal pitcher as big as the whole
world and filled with icy, sparkling lemonade.
, Ruby Ella didn't know what it was. She was only aware that the
wind was coming from the north, far far from the north, and that it
was high-high and d r y . Whatever it was that she felt effervescing through her made her
want to run, pulling Jesse faster than his chubby, six~year-old legs
wanted to go. He seemed almost to fly behind 1).er, his bare feet hardly
touching the dusty road that took them to their secret reading place
beyond the cotton fields, clear out on the edge of that forbidden, forboding plaee, Mama's Great Cypress Swamp.
She knew that her exhilaration was in part the unread letter from
Mama that was now swinging in the big black shoulder;bag pocketbook Mama gave her before she went back. It was, in a little'part, because it was Halloween-not for her, and not for Jesse, whom Aunt
Lelia said was too little to go on the after-dark big frogging party the
preacher was giving tonight fOr the boys to prevent their throwing all
the Noonday outhouses in the swamp again. She knew in her heart
some of it came from the glimpse of the Yellew Peril, as everybody
referred to Good-Time joe's fabulous, shining, unbelievably beautiful,
yellow convertible car, sticking out behind Pokeen's Funeral Parlor
and Record Studio.
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. Good-Time Joe was a record salesman from Chicago. She had talked
to him once only. After that she had to store him way up there with
her can-never-be-agains. The time she saw him was the morning after
Mama left. That morning Aunt Lelia drove away to work sitting high
on the board seat of her wagon behind the quiet and graceful little
white mule. Ruby Ella and Jesse stood forlorn on the strange, warped
porch of the unpainted broad-plank shack. With his hand squeezed un- 'lb
mercifully tight in hers, they watched until Aunt Lelia was out of
sight. Above them the deadly quiet sky moved white with mists, moved
endlessly like a silent curtain closing out all that was familiar-all
sounds, all pictures. The home they had back in Dallas was gone. Their
furniture was stacked and covered in a shanty back of Aunt Lelia's
house at the tall, lone pine where the rest of the boys wer.e ,staying
clear out somewhere on another lonely road.
.
On thflt morning way back at the beginning, she stood on the
porch unable to stop squeezing Jesse's hand. She knew she must be
hurting him-he was standing so stiff and straight. She wanted terribly to lean down and pick him up, but she knew that if she moved,
the action would cause something inside her to 1?reak. She knew she
would scream out and sob for Mama and home and the boys. She had
learned the night before that she had to be grown-up for Jesse. In that
night without Mama, after they had gone to ~after Aunt Lelia's
easy-breathing sounds began, she heard the immense and terrible
silence of the place where Mama had left them.
All her life they had lived on city streets. All night long the sound
of cars, of horns, of tires singing on pavement, of people talking and
laughing and crying and singing and fighting, of radios and TVsand
of trains, the wheels on the rails and the whistles, had pulled her to
sleep.
In that new quiet she became aware of the soundlessness, of the
tense tightness of Jesse, still wide awake, although laid'to sleep on a
daybed on the other side of the room. Into the immense quiet came
the terrifying cry of an owl. The mournful sound reached deep into
her. She could feel hot tears gathering in her eyes when Jesse started
to sob. She rushed to him, grabbed him up in her arms, holding him
the way Mama would have held him. Long after he went to sleep she
lay awake. She recognized how she had to be from that time on, not
just for Jesse, who needed her, but for Mama, who had placed her
faith and trust in her until she could come back.
Awake alone she heard a night-train's whistle echo across the still-
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ness. She gripped her fingerl into the palms of her hands and held
.
the sound that was familiar u~ntil sleep came.
And so she didn't dare cry that next morning when Aunt Lelia
left for work. Jesse looked up at her from his smallness';'his hand still
pinched in hers. "Oh, Ruby-:Ella, let's not stand here any longer. Let's
go to see the boys. Mama said we could go any time we wanted to."
He'd been just killed when there wasn't room in Aunt Lelia's small
house for all five of them.
She ran inside to lovingly place the worn straps of Mama's big
shoulder-bag pocketbook over her shoulder. She 'and Jesse crossed the
porch and went down the steps int9 the dust of Evening Road. She
knew only the general direction the boys had taken. Aunt Madelaine's
house was the house where Mama and Uncle Garrett grew up. She
knew that the house stood high on stilts at the end of one of the many
lanes leading from Evening Road straight through the cotton fields,
separating the fields like lines. She knew it was way out in the land
near the Great Cypress Swamp, that the rich black soil now planted in
cotton had once been a lush forest of tall, dark, long-needle pines.
There still remained one wide swatch of pines cutting across the fields
and the road to stand behind 'a lake. One straggler, a scrawny, immensely tall tmd bare tree, stood ne~r the old house. To Mama, that
/ tree, like the secret place in the swamp, was a landmark reaching back
into Mama's own childhood.
Ruby Ella, wearing Mama's pocketbook and holding Jesse's hand,
set out that morning way back at the beginning to search for that tall,
lone pine that would lead them to the boys. They set out, dressed in
their city clothes, and wearing shoes and .stockings, walking past the
other shacks set so far apart, one to each field, some clear back at the
end of the fields.
They explored each road. The roads were known by the names of
the families who had worked the fields when they were all a part of the
great Noonday Plantation, but the names were known only to the
people, and were unmarked. They searched for the. LeFleur Road.
They walked in their strangeness, in their city clothes, past country
children who were barefoot, shy but not unfriendly, sweet but unquestioning and silent and therefore could not be asked directions by
city children, new in experience and just starting out.
It was at that time, in the early morning's misty light, with the long,
lonely shadows of the pines crossing in front of them, that she realized
they were walking toward the macadam road to Dallas, the road down
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which they had come the day before. She thought: here we are, Jesse
and I, and somewhere near are the rest of the boys, and there is the
road leading back home, but we can't go home. Home as a word, as a
place, no longer existed. Home that was made up of them, of Mama
and their things, was gone.
It had been a small painted house, rented. Nothing of theirs remaIned in that house. It was awful thinking of that house empty. It
was the most terrible feeling to think of the same morning sun that
laid the pine-tree shadows across the road ahead of them reaching into
that empty house and not finding the table it always touched first.
She could see the sun searching, becoming brighter and brighter, like
a surprised person opens her eyes wider and wider. The sun wouldn't
find them eating breakfast, laughing and happy, at that table. She
could see the broad, yellow beam coming through the window bare
of curtains. It would pick out dust particles floating in that room.
She was seeing that yellow shaft. of dancing dust particles cutting
into that empty house when a yellow car, gayer than the sun, brighter
and shinier than joy, streaked around a bend and swept down the
road toward them, scattering dust and children and chickens.
Back there, staring at that yellow city car, Ruby Ella recognized
what it was that you had to fight, that Mama' and the boys had to
fight. It was change. Changes came to you. Somehow, no matter how
deeply it hurt, how badly it hurt, you had to face them, you had to
meet them, you had to do what you had to because once a change
came there was no going gack. There was no returning. No matter
how awful you wanted things to be like they were before, they could
never' be again. Mama and the children would be together again after
Mama had paid for Uncle Garrett's funeral, but it wouldn't be the
same. It would never be the same. Ruby Ella would be grown-up.
Worry and trouble grew you up fast.
WHEN GOOD-TIME JOE slammed on the brakes of that yellow city
car, that was the city coming for them. She hap an instantaneous, joyful thought that Mama had somehow managed to send for them, to
take them back, back home, back where they had all been happy together, back where they all wanted so terribly to be always. When he .'
ground to a dust-flinging stop in front of them, her almost-grown-up
city eyes met Good-Time Joe's city eyes in a glance that was recognition even though they had never seen one another before in. their
whole lives. He had clean, clear skin the exact color of blended coffee
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and cream. His neat hair and small trim mustache were jet black. His
eyes were sparkling black, changed from recognition to disappointment to apology. He smiled, showing even white teeth. "Oops, I
thought you two were Oriole and her littIe brother. . . . You aren't
from Noonday, are you? I come here often to see Pokeen.. ' .. I sell
records."
"I'm Ruby Ella LeFIeur. This is my brother, Jesse. We're staying
With Aunt Lelia LeFleur. We know Pokeen. He drQve the hearse to
Dallas to bring back our Uncle Garrett. . . ."
"I'm sorry, Ruby Ella. . .. I thought you looke<jl sad."
"We're hunting for the LeFIeur Road, Our brother~ are staying with
Aunt Madelaine LeFleur."
"Big brothers?" he asked oddly.
It was such a funny question that she laughed. "No, I'm the oldest.
jesse's the baby." Jesse slipped his hand out of hers and walked away,
far to the side of the road where he stood with his head down.
"Then you're just visiting? You won't be here the next time I come
through?"
"We'll be here." Something cheerful, the first buds of hope, effloresced up out of her gloom. "We'll be here for a long tim~."
Leaning out of the car, he placed his hands on her shouleJers to'
turn her around, and pointed out the lone tall pine way down at the
end of a road. There was a fresh scent, lik~ nice soap. She noticed it
as she drew away. He gave her a friendly squeeze before releasing her.
''I'm Joe Time, Ruby Ella. I'm glad you'll be around, and maybe
. I'll arrange to stay over some night. After you get to know me, maybe
you'll go to the picture show with me."
It was too hard to believe. She closed her eyes, and then opened
. them cautiously. He was stilI there, his head ducked down, his eyes
. laughing into hers. She let her breath escClpe between her teeth, trying
not to show him how he made her feel. "I almost know you already."

I

THAT WAS THE ONLY TIME she ever saw Good-Time Joe. Now summer
was almost gone, slipping away into the fastIy fading past. She was
older. Worry and trouble aged a girl fast. She pushed her chest forward and looked serenely down at her almost-completely developed
front.
When Aunt LeIia got home from Abernathy's that night she had
already heard that Ruby Ella was seen talking to Good-Time Joe.
Ruby Ella had a cooking fire going in the funny old wood stove. The
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iron kettle, still half-full of black-eyed peas from the day before, was
warming and sending fragrant whiffs through the screen door to the
back stoop where she cleaned their shoes. She and Jesse were tired,
almost exhausted from seeing the boys, exploring the edges of the
pines, venturing near the forbidden swamp, and their city shoes were
practically wrecked.
Frowning, Aunt Lelia examined t~els of Ruby Ella's shoes.
"You children best go barefoot like the country kids."
It tickled Jesse so much that he laughed.
After he was put down to sleep, Aunt Lelia plaited Ruby Ella's
waist-length hair, humming a strange sad tune to herself. Finally,
working in back of Ruby Ella, she began softly. "Ruby Ella, there's
a city man comes to town, name of Good-Time Joe. . . ."
"We met him today! He's a lovely boy. He said maybe sometime
I could go to the picture show with him."
She studied the white eyelet top of Ruby Ella's pettycoat. ttHe isn't
a boy. He's a man, and a practised one. Didn't your mama explain all
the dangers? All the pitfC}lls?"
She nodded, reached" for Mama's pocketbook to show the inconspicuous, black-bead head of the long sharp hatpin ~1ama always
carried to protect herself when she came home late from work. She
took· the head of the pin adroitly into her fingers, pulling its length
from the leather to show the protection.
Before leaving, Mama reminded her that the pin was in the pocketbook. Placing her hands on her shoulders, she smiled down into her
eyes. "Don't forget, Ruby Ella, what you lack in size and strenith,
you must make up for in surprise. The sudden jab of the hatpin could
make someone who grabbed you let go so you could run away. Then
run, Ruby Ella, run like the wind," Mama said. HAnd baby, don't fall
down ... so you don't knock out your pretty t~eth. So you don't
get hurt." She started to cry.
Aunt Lelia didn't forget Joe Time. After church the next Sunday,'
when the preacher and his nephew took her brothers fishing, Aunt
Lelia took Ruby Ella to a shabby shanty beyond a flower-buried man-.
sion on Old Swamp Road. A young girl carrying a baby ran from the
porcn: The baby's face was crinkled with pain. llOh, Aunt Lelia, the
baby's no bettah."
Aunt Lelia took the baby, burped it on her shoulder, and handed
it back to Oriole. "Poor little thing. Oriole, I brought my niece, Ruby
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Ella, to see your baby. Ruby Ella's going to live with me. I thought it
would be nice for you girls of the same age to know each other." V
She tucked Good-Time Joe way up there into the secret place.
Whenever she thought' of him it was only as the lovely boy coming
'-someday to take her to the picture show. She did with him what
Mama wrote to do abOYt home when she missed it. «Look at new
things when looking back hurts." "Look ahead and hope." Mama
and home and that nice boy were now part of something far away, far
beyohd her reach, high out in the sky.
Still, unbidden, a version of going to the picture show with him
formed like a dream. There would be the town beyond Noonday
where the picture show was. There was the yellow car gliding down
the street. It was dark. The town lights showed on the faces of people
waiting for the picture show to open. The car stopped. She stepped
out, not as she was now, barefoot and wearing an old cott.9J1 dress,
but more grown-up, wearing city clothes and shoes and stockj'ngs. The
boy helped her out of the car. And there they were~ The dream stayed
way off somewhere, high, floating, like a cloud in the sky.
All summer the children did what Mama told them to do ,in her
letters. They expiored new things, searched out all the places Mama
knew as a girl. . . .
The yellow ~ar sticking out from Pokeen's refused to retreat into
her nevermores. She couldn't quiet this mysterious stirring, this exhil:uation. It was as if she had suddenly become eighteen instead of
just-passed fifteen. She knew an immense happiness, light and gay,
flying like a banner in the sky. It made her run. She ran, aware of one
sober thought ... deep in her heart she hoped he hadn't seen 'her
in her bare feet. She wanted him to remember her as she was that
morning, in lier city clothes.
Beside her Jesse was chirruping about something he wanted her to
,write i~ their letter to Mama. Every day after school he wanted to
tell Mama about it. A .long afternoon stretched before them: Aunt
Lelia had to serve a late grown-up party at Abernathy's. Poor Jesse.
She swept him up into her arms, and ran with him jogging against her.
Ahead of them, waiting in its mystery, its strange silence broken only
by sudden piercing shrieks of water birds, lay the peaceful and cool
gray-white swamp.
She felt Jesse stiffen. Looking back she saw the softly silent yellow
car glide, roll up beside them and stop. Joe leaned across the yellow
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leather of the seat and openebt the door. "Ruby Ella, what are you
. doing down the old swamp ro~?"
.
She stepped int.o the car and sunk into its softness. He reached
across Jesse to close the door. She couldn't answer. She knew she
should get right out of that car, but suddenly she was very tired. Her
excitement had burned her down like the finished wick in Aunt Lelia's
lantern.
"Are you meeting someone down here?" Sharply.
She shook her head.
He smiled. "Did you think you might run into me, or am I imagining things, Ruby Ella?" Taking her chin into his hand, he lifted her
face. She was staring at the incongruous appearance of her dusty feet
on the clean yellow mat of the floor. He pressed her head into the
leather so that she had to look into his eyes. She was terribly aware
. of his moving closer. It was incredible that she was' sitting there in a
skimpy dress that spanned her front, and was too short. She moved
Jesse to cover her knees.
Jesse poked her. "Come on, Ruby Ella," he said pettyishly.
She set her mouth firmly. "We have to go."
Joe Time snapped the handle, and held the door open. The sound
awakened a sharp fear: she might never again sit this close to him.
Wanting to stay, she slid from the seat. Jesse walked ahead down the
road toward their secret place. "Wait, Jesse." Joe was leaning over the
door looking at her.
"I didn't eyen know you came down here."
"I do when I stay over. Sometimes I drive down just to look at it.
I guess you've seen it by moonlight?"
"No, but it must be lovely. Some night Aunt Lelia's going to bring
us all down in the wagon to look for Granner's swampfire light. Have
you ever seen it?"
\
He pressed his lips together. "Lots of times. Would you come with
me some night to look for it?"
She had the feeling that he hadn't seen it, but that he would like
to. "I wouldn't be allowed. But you could come with us in the wagon.
I would love you to come." From somewhere she found a hope that
Aunt Lelia wouldn't mind his being with all of them.
"Do you think you'd be allowed to go to the picture show with me?"
"I could ask Aunt Lelia. It might be all right if I took Jesse." She
knew it wouldn't be all right, but a hope was growing that she could
talk Aunt Lelia into letting her if Jesse.
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"Well, maybe you are too young," he said skeptically, as if he had
thought before that she was; then was thinking maybe she wasn't but
now saw that she was.
She tossed her head. "I could probably go tonight. Aunt Lelia's
serving a party."
He leaned close, placing his hands on her shoulders. "Ruby Ella,
one time up north I saw a girl I knew but had never dated. I said
'How about you all going to the show with me?'" His fingers dug·
insistently into her shoulders, as if they tried to feel the bones. ~'When
I got to her house she was standing on the porch with her whole
fami~y ready for me to take them. Do you understand what I'm trying
to tell you, Ruby Ella?"
"Sure I do. It would cost an awful lot of money to take them all."
His eyebrows raised, making lines across his forehead. Deep in his
eyes lay a glint like laughter. Drawing her to him, he held her until she
could feel the buttons of his shirt pressing into her chest. "Listen to
me, Ruby Ella. Haven't you ever been alone with a boy, other than
your brothers?"
"Boys used.-to walk h€lme from school'with me."
"Did any of them come into the house when your mother wasn't
home?"
"They weren't allowed."
His arms held her lightly. "Then you've never been alone with a
boy that wanted to be alone with you like' I do?"
~eiliookhcrhead. .
.
Releasing her suddenly he grabbed both of her hands. "Maybe we'd.
better go to the picture show tonight. You take Jesse out to your
Aunt Madelaine's. Meet me here as soon as i,t gets dark, will you,
Ruby Ella?"
. She nodded.
.He let go, slid across the seat. "You sure are pretty, Ruby Ella,"
he said emphatically. Behind her she heard the car start, knew it was
backing quietly. When she looked, it was gone.
j
Jesse was standing at the tree, waiting for her to take out the big
towel and sulphur powder from the pocketbook. The first time they
were there he had sat on a scorpion and ever since had been careful,
where he sat. She wrote the letter to Mam~. He fell asleep with his;:' ,head in her lap. ~
Sitting on the cypress-needle pad, her back pressed to the tree, she
looked up through the spindly branches to the sky. Her dream hung
<-.

>
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like a kite with a string: she could pull it close, or release it. It could
go higher and higher~ out of reach forever, or. . . .
Jesse stirred, opened pleading eyes to gaze into hers. HRuby Ella,
why can't I go to the frogging party with the boys? Lutie Mae says the
preacher had Doodle making frogging forks for all the boys, that he
already had my initials on one." ,
HBecause you're too little, Jesse. You might fall in." She placed her
arm around him. Hlt'll be dark and spooky."
- Starting to cry, he rubbed his eyes. "Then let's go see the boys. Yoq
promised we'd take Mama's letter for them to read."
Lutie Mae, who lived next door to the preacher's house, was sitting
with Aunt Madelaine .stitching costumes. HRuby Ella, we want you,to
come to the girl party at my house . . ."
..
Jesse moved forward. HI'm not oing to a girl party."
Ruby Ella put her arm around im. HThank you, Lutie Mae but
Jesse and I are. . . ."
HIt's all right, Ruby Ella," Aunt adelaine looked up smiling. HI
.told Lelia the boys would look after Jesse. They won't let him out of
their sight. Now, ~emember, Ruby lla, you show up at Lutie Mae's
for the girl party."
HYes'm, Aunt Madelaine." But sh had a lost feeling as Jesse, overjoyed, threw his arms around her neck.
She walked slowly to Aunt Lelia's house. For a long time she
worked with her hair. Finally she wound the braids high on her head
to form an oval crown like Mama's. She would wear one of Aunt
Lelia's dresses and. . . . But she got out her black city dress and tried
it on, slipped on stockings and her black city shoes.
She sat on the back porch looking toward Dallas, out over the low
hills. The great orange sun was sinking fast into the sky skimmed with
long gray-black clouds. Very slowly she pulled off her stockings and
put them into her big pocketbook. She stood on the warped front
porch looking down Evening Road toward the church, but her bare
feet turned the other way. Carrying her shoes, she ran toward the
swamp.
The yellow car was luminous in the moonlight. She could see it
shining deep in the cypress, silvered as the trees and the still water.
She could see joe's white shirt, bright, near the tree. HThat you, Ruby
Ella? Come here. I think I can see the swampfire light."
HSilly, you couldn't see it unless the night was pitch black. There's
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a moon coming up." She leaned against the tree, pulled her stockings
from the bag swinging at her side, and slipped one over a bare foot.
He put his ami around her waist to brace her.
"I think we could see it if we stood close together and looked real
hard." He laughed way back in his throat.
She pushed her back firmly against the tree, trying to keep her
balance on one foot on the slippery needles while she picked up her
shoes. He pulled her, grabbed at her so suddenly she dropped them,
and the strap of the bag slid down her arm. She snatched it back. "If
we're going to stand here to look for it, I've got to put on my shoes.
Scorpions come out thick at night."
He lifted her chin.
"They're deadly poisonous." She tried to slip one foot into a shoe.
He pressed 'closer. "We'd better 'go, or we'll miss the first part of the
show." Her voice trembled although she tried to make it steady.
Laughing, he kissed her, lightly, barely touching her lips, and rested
the side of his face against hers. "I thought you liked me, Ruby Ella.
You're acting as if you don't." He sounded hurt, lonely, a little like
Jesse. Her arms slipped around him, as if of their own accord, an
action apart from her mind which was confused. Closing her eyes, she
tried to collect thoughts that darted frantically. One thought came
through clearly. "Let's go to the picture show, Good-Time Joe."
He caught her, scraping her shoulder against the rough bark of the
tree. She tugged, pushed. He held her arms. "Oh, come on Ruby
Ella. That's a spook show, for little kids. You knew we weren't going
to a show. . . ."
She heard what he said, but she kept listening to be sure she'd
heard right. Her thoughts stopped wavering, and her fingers searched
the top of the purse. Ducking, she twisted away from him. Her fingers
closed over the bead head of the pin. She drew it from the leather,
cramping -her fingers so it wouldn't slip. "ScorpiOI1( her voice reached
a high crescendo as she jabbed straight down to his seat.
Run, Ruby Ella, rUll like the wind. Don't fall down. She started
running, the hat pin still clenched in her hand,' Mama's big purse
banging her side, her shoes still back on the cypress needles.
She ran, her loosened pigtails flying out behind her, tears streaming
down her cheeks. As she broke out of the swamp. shadows into the
field lying gray in the pale moonlight, she let go a wild shriek as she
knew an immense freedom. At the same time, deep inside, she knew
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she would never' feel free in the same lightness of that morning again
in her lire. It was gone, like ch{ldhood, flying away somewhere high
in the sky, a banner waving free.
"!!o
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